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Abstract
Abnormal eye contact is a core symptom of autism spectrum disorders (ASD),
thoughlittleisunderstoodoftheneuralbasesofgazeprocessinginASD.Competing
hypotheses suggest that individuals with ASD avoid eye contact due to the anxiety-
provoking nature of direct eye gaze or that eye-gaze cues hold less interest or
signiﬁcance to children with ASD. The current study examined the effects of gaze
direction on neural processing of emotional faces in typically developing (TD)
children and those with ASD. While undergoing functional magnetic resonance
imaging (fMRI), 16 high-functioning children and adolescents with ASD and 16
TD controls viewed a series of faces depicting emotional expressions with either
directoravertedgaze.Childreninbothgroupsshowedsigniﬁcantactivityinvisual-
processing regions for both direct and averted gaze trials. However, there was a
signiﬁcant group by gaze interaction such that only TD children showed reliably
greater activity in ventrolateral prefrontal cortex for direct versus averted gaze. The
ASD group showed no difference between direct and averted gaze in response to
faces conveying negative emotions. These results highlight the key role of eye gaze
in signaling communicative intent and suggest altered processing of the emotional
signiﬁcance of direct gaze in children with ASD.
Introduction
Processing and interpreting eye gaze cues is crucial for social
development. Neonates orient preferentially to eyes, young
infants ﬁnd direct eye contact physiologically soothing, and
by 5 months of age, infants shift their own visual attention
reﬂexivelybasedonothers’eyegazedirectionalone(Johnson
et al. 1991; Hains and Muir 1996; Mondloch et al. 1999; Far-
roni et al. 2004). Such early preferences make evolutionary
sense, given that they allow for the development of critical
skillssuchasfollowing,sharing,andrespondingtotheatten-
tion of others, and contribute to early language development
(Mundy et al. 1987; Charman et al. 1997; Carpenter et al.
1998). Gaze cues convey rich social information, and, over
time, teach contingencies between the emotions and inten-
tions of others and actions and events in the world.
The brain appears to be especially sensitive to gaze direc-
tion in processing features of the face (Wicker et al. 1998;
Kawashima et al. 1999; Hoffman and Haxby 2000). Behav-
ioral and functional magnetic resonance imaging (fMRI)
studies have found that direction of eye gaze provokes an au-
tomatic, reﬂexive orienting of covert spatial attention (e.g.,
Friesen and Kingstone 1998), and affects responses in brain
structures such as the amygdala and ventral striatum, in-
volved in processing emotional signals such as threat or re-
ward,duringtheobservationofexpressivefaces(Kawashima
et al. 1999; George et al. 2001; Kampe et al. 2001; Adams
etal.2003).OneearlyfMRIstudyrevealedtheimportanceof
temporal regions in processing shifts of eye gaze (Puce et al.
1998), and a related study established that activity in these
areas is sensitive to context and the perceived intentions of
others (Pelphrey et al. 2003). Such work illustrates that gaze
is important for decoding important aspects of our social
environments, including cues about others’ mental states.
Furthermore, this decoding likely works in concert with in-
terpreting emotional cues. For instance, the meaning and
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social signiﬁcance of a negative emotional expression differs
markedly if it is directed toward or away from the receiver,
each indicating a very different communicative intention. To
date, however, little research has focused on the neural bases
of eye gaze processing within the communicative context of
conveying emotional states or intentions.
Given that gaze cues impart critical information regard-
ing others’ feelings and intentions, it is not surprising that
abnormalities in gaze processing are prevalent among indi-
vidualswithautism,whodisplaysevereimpairmentsinsocial
functioning and understanding. Reduced attention to faces,
and speciﬁcally the eyes, in the ﬁrst year of life is associated
with the development of autism (Osterling et al. 2002). Tod-
dlerswhodevelopautismoftenshowprofoundlydelayedgaze
following and joint attention, which has been found to pre-
dict subsequent language delays (Sigman et al. 1986; Mundy
et al. 1987). Reduced or poorly modulated eye contact typi-
callycontinuesintochildhoodandbeyond.Whenadultswith
autism do attend to faces, they have been found to ﬁxate less
on the eyes, unless explicitly instructed to do so (Pelphrey
et al. 2002). Such abnormalities may also underlie character-
istic impairments in recognizing and interpreting emotions,
which are disproportionately conveyed by the eyes. Work on
gazeﬁxationbehaviorofbabieswithautismhasbeendifﬁcult
toattain,butonestudyfoundthatwhencuedtopayattention
totheeyes,2-yearoldswithautismwillorienttheirattention
in response to averted gazes (Chawarska et al. 2003). How-
ever,unliketypicallydeveloping(TD)toddlerswhoshowen-
hancedresponsetofacialgazedirection,toddlerswithautism
respond equally well to directional, nonsocial symbols.
Whyeyecuesappearnottobeassalientforindividualswith
autism, and how this relates to the abnormal development of
other neural systems in childhood, is largely unknown. Neu-
roimaging studies have recently begun to address this issue
showing, for example, that brain regions critical to process-
ing shifts in gaze are insensitive to violations of contextual
cues in adult individuals with autism spectrum disorders
(ASD; Pelphrey et al. 2005) as well as a lack of activity in
fronto-parietal attentional networks in response to gaze cues
inchildrenwithASD(Greeneetal.inpress).Gazeprocessing
abnormalitiesmaybepresentearlyindevelopment,andmay
underliespeciﬁcsocialdeﬁcitsthatemergeinautism,butthe
precise ways in which this might occur has incited great de-
bate.Thefailureofchildrenwithautismtoengageinnormal,
direct eye contact has led to the formulation of a “gaze aver-
sion hypothesis” whereby these children are hypothesized to
avoid mutual eye gaze because it is aversive or overly arous-
ingtothem,andsomeneuroimagingstudieshavehighlighted
neural mechanisms that may be involved (e.g., Dalton et al.
2005; see Bowman et al. 2004 for a discussion).
Alternatively, children with ASD may engage in reduced
mutual eye contact or gaze monitoring because it may be in-
trinsically less interesting to them, and/or may not carry the
sameinformationalvalueasforTDchildren.Thisalternative
model proposes reduced social motivation and cue salience,
and suggests that this reduced salience, in turn, may neg-
atively affect the development of expertise with social and
emotional cues in children with ASD (Dawson et al. 1998;
Klinetal.2003).NeuroimagingstudiesbySchultzandothers
have offered partial support for such a hypothesis showing
reduced activity in the region of the fusiform gyrus typically
associated with face processing, a ﬁnding taken to reﬂect re-
duced social experience and face-processing specialization
(Schultz et al. 2000; Grelotti et al. 2002; Pierce et al. 2001;
Wang et al. 2004).
These two hypotheses make different predictions about
brain activity during gaze and emotion processing. The for-
mer suggests that direct gaze, particularly in faces displaying
strong affect, should produce hyperactivity in emotionally
responsivebrainregions,suchastheamygdalaandventrolat-
eralprefrontalcortex(VLPFC),areasknowntobeinvolvedin
emotion signaling, integration, and regulation (Bunge et al.
2002; Aron et al. 2004). The latter hypothesis predicts re-
duced responsiveness in these same neural systems to these
stimuli.Previousstudieshavefoundreducedautomaticityin
recruiting social information processing regions such as the
amygdalaandfrontalareaswhenpresentedwithstimulisuch
asfacesorvoices(e.g.,Daprettoetal.2006;Wangetal.2007).
It is not clear, however, how eye gaze and emotion cues are
integrated in the TD brain when processing emotional ex-
pressions with different gaze directions, nor how such cues,
both important when navigating social interactions, may be
abnormallyprocessedintheautisticbrain.Giventheirpoten-
tial impact on early intervention, interpretation, and treat-
ment of individuals with autism, we sought to compare the
predictionsoftheabovetwohypothesesandbuilduponpre-
vious work on gaze and emotion processing in children with
ASD, to help shed further light on the neural bases of these
functions. More speciﬁcally, we performed fMRI during di-
rectandavertedgazeprocessinginchildrenwithASDandTD
controls to examine the impact of gaze direction on neural
responses to social and emotional stimuli.
Methods
Participants
Sixteen TD children (two female) between the ages of 8–17
years (mean age 12.30) were gender-, age-, and IQ-matched
to our sample of 16 children with ASD. For each child in the
ASD group, a prior clinical diagnosis was conﬁrmed in an
initial lab visit using the Autism Diagnostic Interview, Re-
vised (Lord et al. 1994) and Autism Diagnostic Observation
Schedule-Generic (Lord et al. 2000) (see Table 1 for subject
demographic information, and Supporting information for
diagnosticdetails).Inoursample,eightchildrenmetresearch
criteria for diagnosis of autism on both the ADOS and ADI,
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Table 1. Subject demographics.
ASD TD
Chronological Age (years ± SD) 11.69 ± 2.71 12.30 ± 1.88
Verbal IQ 100.38 ± 19.90 104.13 ± 17.43
Performance IQ∗ 111.13 ± 19.83 104.60 ± 12.69
Full Scale IQ 106.19 ± 20.31 105.60 ± 15.99
ADOS-G 12 ± 4.0 N/A
ADI-R 21.53 ± 7.7 N/A
Mean head movement .732 ± .742 .535 ± .434
during scan (mm)
∗Represents a signiﬁcant difference between groups. IQ domains as-
sessed by the Wechsler Abbreviated Scale of Intelligence (WASI). Pearson
1999.
ﬁve met diagnosis for autism by ADI and for ASD by the
ADOS, two met diagnosis for ASD on both the ADOS and
ADI, and one met diagnosis for ASD by the ADI and for
autism by the ADOS. Prior to participation, all subjects and
their parents provided written consent according to speciﬁ-
cationsbytheInstitutionalReviewBoardattheUniversityof
California, Los Angeles.
Stimuli and materials
Allchildrenunderwentanevent-relatedfMRIsessionduring
which they viewed photographs of emotionally expressive
faces (Tottenham et al. 2009) through magnet-compatible
goggles. One hundred and sixty different faces depicted ex-
pressions of anger, fear, happiness, or a neutral expression,
which for analyses purposes were classiﬁed as having either
positive/neutral or negative valence. Half of the total faces
displayed a direct gaze, and half displayed an averted gaze
looking to the right or left of the observer. The gaze-averted
imageswereproducedbydoctoringtheeyesofthedirect-gaze
faces in Photoshop; therefore, gaze-averted and gaze-direct
pairsoffaceswereidenticalineveryrespectapartfromactors’
gaze direction.
fMRI activation paradigm
Presentationofthestimulicomprised20trialsforeachofthe
eight conditions (angry, fearful, happy or neutral, each with
direct and averted gaze) interspersed with null events. In the
present study, we evaluated only the negative-valenced stim-
uli (i.e., angry and fearful expressions). Stimulus faces were
presentedinpseudo-randomsequencefor2seceach,yielding
arunof9minintotal.AschildrenwithASDoftenhaveatyp-
ical gaze patterns, which may affect fMRI activation patterns
(Dalton et al. 2005), we presented subjects with two cross-
hair ﬁxations prior to each stimulus. These were presented
for1seconablankscreenintheexactpositionwheretheeyes
were to appear in the next face stimulus, in order to ensure
that all subjects attended to the eye region. Null events con-
sisted of ﬁxation crosses in the center of a blank screen; these
were distributed pseudo-randomly throughout the run and
modeled as a separate condition. Each subject was presented
with one of eight runs which had a different counterbalanc-
ing order of the experimental conditions. The presentation
order of the individual stimuli was pseudo-randomized in
a sequence designed to optimize statistical efﬁciency in the
experimental design (Wager and Nichols et al. 2003). The
order of the emotional expression and gaze conditions was
counterbalanced between and within groups.
Eye tracking
One possible confound in neuroimaging studies of face and
gazeprocessingtasksinautismisthepossibilitythatchildren
w i t hA S Dm a yn o ta c t u a l l yl o o ka tt h ee y e s( o rl o o kl e s s
at the eyes than TD controls). Our paradigm was designed
to address this concern as ﬁxation crosses were presented
on the screen for 1 sec precisely in the region where the
eyes of the next stimulus would appear. Although we were
unabletotracksubjects’eyemovementsduringscanning,eye
ﬁxationinresponsetotheidenticalparadigmwasassessedin
21 of the original 32 children who participated in the study
(10 TD and 11 ASD) during a separate eye tracking session
conducted to test whether this manipulation was effective in
driving attention to the eye region.
During this second visit, we tracked eye movements while
each child sat 50 cm in front of a monitor, observing the
identical sequence of faces as they saw previously in the
scanner. Eye movements were calibrated for each subject
and conﬁrmed before and after the gaze data. Using an in-
frared Tobii 1750 eye tracking system (Tobii Technology),
which calculates visual ﬁxation within 1 cm of accuracy, we
compared the amount of time subjects spent looking at the
face and at the eyes, both in raw numbers and in percent-
age of total trial time spent ﬁxating in the eye region. The
results of these analyses indicate that the use of ﬁxation
crosses at the eye level was successful in drawing attention
to the eye region during stimulus presentation as no sig-
niﬁcant differences were found between the groups in the
amount of time spent looking at the eyes either during direct
(t = 0.63, P>0.50) or indirect (t = 0.85, P>0.40) gaze, nor
in the amount of overall looking time at the faces overall (all
P-values >0.30).
fMRI data acquisition
Imaging was performed using a 3T Siemens Allegra MRI
scanner. For each subject, we acquired 270 interleaved func-
tionalT2∗-weightedechoplanarimages(EPI)[slicethickness,
3mm/1mmgap;36axialslicescoveringwholebrainvolume;
repetition time (TR), 2 sec; echo time (TE), 25 msec; ﬂip
angle, 90◦;m a t r i x ,6 4× 64; ﬁeld of view (FOV), 20 cm].
Two additional volumes were discarded at the beginning of
each run to allow for T1 equilibrium effects. In addition, a
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T2-weighted matched-bandwidth high-resolution anatomi-
calscan(samesliceprescriptionasEPI)wasacquiredforeach
subject (TR: 5 sec; TE: 33 msec; matrix size: 128 × 128; FOV:
20 cm) for registration purposes into a Talairach-compatible
MR atlas (Woods et al. 1999).
fMRI data analysis
All functional images were registered using Automated Im-
age Registration (AIR; Woods et al. 1998), whereby EPI im-
ages were ﬁrst registered to the matched-bandwidth high-
resolution structural image for a given subject and normal-
izedintoaTalairach-compatibleMRatlas(Woodsetal.1999).
Imageswerespatiallysmoothedusinga6mmfull-widthhalf-
maximum Gaussian kernel. Finally, for each subject, mean
head motion was computed using AIR by averaging the dis-
placements across all voxels in all functional images relative
to their mean position during the scans (Woods et al. 2003),
and it was conﬁrmed that there were no differences in head
motion between the groups.
Statistical analyses were performed using SPM99 (Well-
come Department of Cognitive Neurology, London, UK;
http://www.ﬁl.ion.ucl.ac.uk/spm). For each comparison of
interest, we conducted within- and between-group random
effects analyses using one- and two-sample t-tests, respec-
tively, and deﬁned statistical signiﬁcance at a signal intensity
magnitudeofP <0.01,andacorrectedclustersizethreshold
corresponding to P < 0.05. All analyses reported were statis-
tically corrected for multiple comparisons across the whole
brain at the cluster level, unless otherwise noted.
Results
Within-group effects: TD controls
We ﬁrst examined the effects of observing negative facial
expressions with direct and averted gaze separately in com-
parison to null events for each group. When TD subjects
viewed negative expressions with direct gazes (Fig. 1A), they
recruited a network of regions associated with visual and
face processing (e.g., occipital cortex and bilateral fusiform
gyri). Also in response to direct gaze, they showed activation
in frontal regions, including bilateral VLPFC extending into
ventralinferiorfrontalgyrusontheleftandpremotorcortex,
aswellasinsubcorticalregionsincludingbilateralamygdalae,
left caudate head, and the pulvinar nucleus of the thalamus
(Table 2).
In contrast, when TD children viewed these identical ex-
pressions in faces with averted gaze, we observed a striking
difference in regional activation. While visual regions and
fusiform gyri were almost identically activated, none of the
areasactiveingaze-directconditionsinfrontalandprefrontal
cortices, or in subcortical areas such as the amygdalae and
caudate showed a statistically signiﬁcant response relative to
nullevents.Adirectcomparisonofbrainactivityinresponse
to gaze-direct versus gaze-averted negative emotion faces in
the TD group (Fig. 2A) revealed left VLPFC (BA 47; x, y, z =
−46, 28, −4; Z = 3.33), medial temporal gyrus (BA 37/21;
x, y, z = 44, v60, 4; Z = 3.49), and fusiform gyrus (BA 37; x,
y, z =− 42, −50, −12; Z = 3.66) to be reliably more respon-
sive to viewing direct as opposed to averted gaze (P < 0.05,
corrected for multiple comparisons at the cluster level).
Within-group effects: Children with ASD
When children with ASD viewed negative expressions with
direct gazes (Fig. 1B and Table 2), as with the TD children,
theytooshowedsigniﬁcantandextensiveactivationofoccip-
ital and fusiform cortices. These gaze-direct faces, however,
elicitednosigniﬁcantsignalchangesintheinferiorfrontalor
subcorticalregionsobservedintheTDgroup,withactivation
limitedtovisual-associationcortices(P <0.05,correctedfor
multiple comparisons at the cluster level). An exploratory
threshold (P < 0.05, uncorrected), revealed responses to
negative-valence, direct gaze in left hippocampus, superior
frontal gyrus, and medial parietal cortex, but we found no
activity in VLPFC as had been observed in the TD group.
AlsounliketheTDgroup,whileviewingthesesameexpres-
sionswithavertedgaze,theASDgroupshowedanearlyiden-
tical pattern of activity as that in response to viewing gaze-
direct conditions. A direct statistical comparison of brain re-
sponses of the ASD group to gaze-direct versus gaze-averted
conditions showed no signiﬁcant differences in activation
(Fig. 2B).
Between-group effects
To directly test the hypothesis that TD children showed se-
lectively greater activation during direct-gaze processing of
negative emotional faces compared to the ASD children, we
contrasted brain responses to negative emotions versus null
events between the groups, using both within-group results
as a combined mask to restrict our search only within those
regionsthatshowedsigniﬁcantactivityineithergroup.View-
ing negatively valenced, gaze-direct faces elicited greater ac-
tivation in the TD group in one region only: bilateralVLPFC
(Fig. 3 and Table 3). In contrast, no region showed signif-
icantly more activation in the ASD than TD group for this
gaze-directcontrast.Forthegaze-avertedcontrasts,between-
group differences were limited to a region in somatosensory
cortex,whichwassigniﬁcantlymoreactiveintheASDgroup
(Table 3). Finally, the between-group contrast assessing dif-
ferencesinresponsetogaze-directversusgaze-avertedimages
(i.e.,theinteractioneffectbetweengroupandgazecondition)
yieldedasingleclusterinleftVLPFC(P <0.05,correctedfor
small volume at the cluster level), conﬁrming greater activ-
ity in this region in the TD versus the ASD group for direct
versus averted eye gaze.
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Figure 1. Negative direct. (A) TD group: BOLD signal
changes while viewing negative-direct gaze (vs. null
events) in bilateral visual-association cortices, bilateral
VLPFC (BA 47), and right premotor cortex (BA 6). (B)
ASD group: BOLD signal changes in bilateral
visual-association cortices while viewing
negative-direct gaze (vs. null events). For display
purposes, images are thresholded at t > 2.60, P <
0.01, k > 20 voxels (uncorrected) although activity in
these regions survived correction for multiple
comparisons at the cluster level (see Table 2).
Figure 2. Negative direct–negative averted. (A) TD
group: BOLD signal changes while viewing
negative-direct versus negative-averted gaze in left
VLPFC (x, y, z =− 46, 28, −4, BA 47; 128 voxels). (B)
ASD group: BOLD signal changes while viewing
negative-direct versus negative-averted gaze. For
display purposes, images are thresholded at t > 2.60,
P < 0.01, k > 30 voxels (uncorrected); activity in the
VLPFC cluster in the TD group survived correction for
multiple comparisons at the cluster level.
Discussion
InthepresentstudywefoundthatTDchildrenshowmarked
regional increases in brain activity in response to negative
emotionalexpressionsconveyingdirectasopposedtoaverted
gazes, where the facial expressions were otherwise identi-
cal. Sensitivity to this subtle stimulus alteration suggests that
the signiﬁcance of direct eye gaze in emotionally expressive
faces is powerfully registered in the young brain during face
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Table 3. Peaks of activation while viewing faces with negative emotions and direct or averted gazes, compared between TD and ASD groups.
Direct - Null Averted -Null Direct - Averted
TD > ASD TD > ASD TD > ASD
Anatomical Region BA H xy z Zxyz Zxy z Z
VLPFC 47 L −40 38 −23 . 6 4 −50 26 −83 . 6 9 ∗
VLPFC 45 R 40 30 4 3.59
ASD > TD ASD > TD ASD > TD
xy z Z xyz Z xy z Z
Somatosensory Cortex 2 L −48 −22 46 3.30
∗Cluster survives correction for small volume. P < 0.05, corrected for multiple comparisons, at the cluster level; P < .01, uncorrected for multiple
comparisons, at the voxel level. Talairach coordinates.
Figure 3. Negative direct–negative averted. TD > ASD: BOLD signal
changes in left VLPFC (x, y, z =− 50, 26, −8, BA 47; 47 voxels). For
display purposes, images are thresholded at t > 2.60, P < 0.01, k >
20 voxels (uncorrected), with the reliable difference in VLPFC activity be-
tweengroupssurvivingsmallvolumecorrectionformultiplecomparisons
at the cluster level.
processing. Interpreting and responding accordingly to
whether or not cues conveyed about others’ mental or emo-
tional states relate immediately to you or your actions is
essential for successfully navigating a dynamic and complex
social world. Processing direct gaze in faces displaying nega-
tive emotions generates a strong neural signature in the TD
brain,markedbyactivityinanetworkofemotion-processing
regions. The dynamic gaze-related component of face pro-
cessinghasbeenelegantlydescribedandreplicatedinstudies
usingmovingeyestimuli,highlightingtheimportanceofso-
cial context on neural response in both the adult and TD
brain (Pelphrey et al. 2003, 2004; Mosconi et al. 2005).
Interestingly, brain activity in VLPFC in TD children was
solely dependent on eye gaze direction in angry or fearful
faces. VLPFC has been observed to respond during the la-
beling of negative emotions (Hariri et al. 2000), as well as
while interpreting others’ mental or emotional states on the
basis of these emotions (Sabbagh 2004), and is associated in
bothchildrenandadultswithenhancedcognitivecontroland
suppression of undesired behavioral responses (e.g., Bunge
et al. 2002; Aron et al. 2004). The relevance of gaze in pro-
cessing the immediate threat and meaning of these negative
emotional expressions suggests that differential activity in
VLPFC may code or respond to the immediate, communica-
tive signiﬁcance of these emotional expressions. The results
of this study suggest that in TD children, eye gaze cues may
powerfullyinﬂuencebrainresponsesdirectlycontributingto
these interpretive and regulating functions within a social
context.
The region in VLPFC differentiating direct and averted
gaze in TD children also differentiated the TD from ASD
group activation during direct gaze. Although children with
ASD attended to the same visual information and ﬁxated
equallyonthefeaturesofthefaceasdidTDchildren(ascon-
ﬁrmed in a separate eye tracking session), our data suggest
that the particular signiﬁcance of the emotional information
conveyed by the faces with direct gaze may have been pro-
cessed differently by TD children. A direct gaze conveying a
strong, negative emotion has immediate signiﬁcance for the
individual,signalingpotentialthreatandcriticalsocialinfor-
mation (i.e., I am in trouble; I have done something wrong;
someone is angry at me, etc.). The same facial expression
conveyed with an averted gaze changes the signiﬁcance of
that information, tagging it as less immediately relevant to
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thereceiver.InoursampleofTDchildren,VLPFCactivation
appears to occur not merely as a result of exposure to nega-
tive affect, but rather to negative affect that is perceived to be
directly relevant to the individual. In autism, it appears that
processing this information in others’ faces, likely relying in
part on regions sensitive to gaze direction, is abnormal or
a b s e n t ,e v e nw h e nv i s u a lp e r c e p t i o ni sc l e a r l yi n t a c t .
Activity in VLPFC has been found in previous studies to
show an inverse relationship with activity in the amygdala
in nonclinical samples while processing negative affect faces
(Hariri et al. 2000 and Kim et al. 2004), supporting an emo-
tional response regulation function of this region. We ﬁnd
activity in both VLPFC and the amygdala to be signiﬁcantly
reduced, however, while children with autism process fearful
or angry faces, relative to typical levels, and that this dif-
ference is most pronounced in the processing of faces with
direct gaze. Studies have reported heightened sensitivity to
direct gaze in regions such as the amygdala and striatum in
autism, supporting a gaze aversion hypothesis whereby indi-
vidualswithautismavoidmutualgazewithothersduetothe
overly arousing or aversive nature of such eye contact (e.g.,
Dalton et al. 2005). However, ﬁndings regarding responsive-
nesstothesecuesintheamygdalaandpurportedarousalhave
been mixed. If individuals with ASD have reduced eye ﬁxa-
tionduetoh yperarousaltothesecues,thenwewouldpredict
that with equal amounts of eye ﬁxation across groups, expo-
sure to expressive faces with direct gaze in a group of ASD
children should cause an increased response in the amyg-
dalaandotherregionsassociatedwithanxietyandinhibitory
regulation—not only relative to that in TD children, but also
relative to response to the same faces with averted gaze. Our
results do not support this hypothesis of anxiety-associated
socialaversioninautism.Rather,ourresultsaremoreconsis-
tent with the reduced social motivation hypothesis (Dawson
etal.1998),inlinewithrecentevidenceindicatingthatsocial
stimuli(e.g.,asmilingface)failtoelicitactivityinthereward
system in children with ASD (Scott-Van Zealand et al. 2010).
The present results extend this hypothesis by suggesting that
children with ASD may engage in less-direct eye contact in
part because they do not extract the communicative intent
from direct gaze cues as do TD children, leaving the eyes no
moreinformativeorinterestingthananyotherfacialfeature.
OurﬁndingofreducedactivityinVLPFCintheASDgroup
while viewing direct-gaze faces, despite equal engagement of
visual cortex and fusiform gyrus, are consistent with other
reports showing reduced spontaneous inferior-frontal and
medial temporal lobe activity while children with ASD inter-
pret others’ mental or emotional states (Wang et al. 2004).
Our results are not likely explained by decreased ﬁxation on
the eyes or faces in the children with ASD, as indicated by
a separate eye tracking session. It cannot be ruled out that
differences in activation may have been related to decreased
perception or judgment of gaze direction in the ASD group,
as has been suggested by a recent study on gaze processing in
individuals with autism (Ashwin et al. 2009). This possibility
of reduced discriminative ability in ASD between direct and
averted gaze, however, likely represents a related aspect of
decreased sensitivity to gaze cues and their associated com-
municative signiﬁcance, and thus might be expected given
the ﬁndings of the current study.
Anadditionalconcernthatemergesfromcomparingaclin-
ical sample with a group of TD children is that the observed
differences may be due to generally reduced brain response
in the experimentalgroup. This did not appear to be the case
in our data, however, as the observed reductions in VLPFC,
caudate, and other areas were regionally speciﬁc, with activ-
ity in other visual- and face-processing regions found to be
comparable between groups. Additionally, the children with
autism in our study recruited other brain regions to a greater
degree than TD children while viewing faces with averted
gaze. At even the highest thresholds explored, signiﬁcantly
increased activity relative to that in the TD group was ob-
servedwithinsomatosensorycortex(BA2).Asourparadigm
encouragedeachgrouptoﬁxateontheeyes,thesefMRIﬁnd-
ings of somatosensory cortical activation in the ASD group
areconsistentwithdatafrompreviousfMRIandeyetracking
studies suggesting that children with ASD, unless otherwise
instructed, may spontaneously use alternative strategies to
process or interpret information in faces (e.g., Klin et al.
2002; Pelphrey et al. 2002; Wang et al. 2004; Dapretto et al.
2006; Wang et al. 2007). Further investigations of the ﬁxa-
tionbehaviorofchildrenwithautismwhileviewingfacesnot
only of varying emotions but also of varying eye gaze may
be fruitful in identifying these potentially unique strategies.
Furthermore, employing eye and emotion-related dynamic
facial stimuli rather than stationary faces, as in the present
study,mayenrichourpreliminaryunderstandingofhowdy-
namic gaze and emotion cues may modulate one another in
the brain (Pelphrey et al. 2007).
The ﬁndings of our study are also in line with other data
reporting decreased frontal brain activity in children with
autismtoemotionalandsocialcues,suggestingthatchildren
who develop autism may have reduced integrity of frontal-
posterior brain connections (Just et al. 2004, 2007). Several
fMRIstudiesinautismhavereportedreducedleftIFGactivity
inresponsetosocialcues,andbothfunctionalandstructural
data have supported a dysregulation model, whereby desyn-
chronizedandreducedprefrontalresponseduringsocialtasks
are results of distally reduced, and possibly locally increased,
cortical connectivity (Courchesne et al. 2001; Herbert et al.
2004;Just etal.2004,2007).The results ofourstudyare con-
sistent with this theoretical explanation, but cannot directly
address it.
Our experimental set-up with cross-hair ﬁxation points
preceding eye stimuli was designed to prevent gaze aversion
or reduced ﬁxation on the eyes in the ASD group, and our
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eyetrackingdatashowednogroupdifferencesingazebehav-
ior in either gaze direction condition, making it unlikely that
gaze aversion could have explained our results. Equivalent
activation among ASD and TD children in visual-processing
regions including the fusiform gyrus, which is critical for
processing faces, further suggests that ASD and TD children
spent equal time looking at the faces. Our inability to track
eye ﬁxation in the scanner during the fMRI sessions, how-
ever, represents a weakness of this study, which our separate
eye tracking data can only indirectly address. Based on the
eye-tracking ﬁndings, the ﬁxation cross manipulation in our
design may have helped equate ﬁxation behavior between
groups, as might have the fact that the ASD group repre-
sented a relatively high-functioning sample of children who,
evenwithouttheﬁxationcrosses,maynothavedemonstrated
as dramatic ﬁxation deviations as has been found in lower-
functioning samples (Boucher and Lewis 1992).
We found that the amount of time that children tended to
ﬁxateonthefaceorparticularregionsoftheface(asmeasured
in the separate eye tracking session) did not relate in either
group to brain activity in the amygdala, right VLPFC, or
left VLPFC. Children with ASD who tended to look more at
the eyes during direct gaze faces as a proportion of time spent
lookingatotherregions suchasthenoseorforehead,however ,
did show signiﬁcantly increased activation in right VLPFC
during the presentation of negative, direct-gaze expressions.
The presence of this relationship when eye gaze is quantiﬁed
asaﬁxationpreference,butnotwhenitisquantiﬁedinterms
ofrawtime,pointstothepossibilitythatchildrenwithamore
normative bias to attend to eyes also show more normative
brainactivity.Childrenwhooverallattendedtothefacesless,
but gazed more exclusively at the eyes when doing so, or
children who attended well to the faces but showed a more
distributed pattern of ﬁxation did not show this associated
increase in activation in VLPFC.
As the ﬁrst study to directly address how gaze may be pro-
cessedalongwithemotionalcontentinTDchildrenandchil-
dren with autism, our results suggest that high-functioning
c h i l d r e nw i t hA S Dm a yp e r c e i v et h ef a c e sa n dg a z ed i r e c -
tion, but that this information may not be automatically
translated into its communicative signiﬁcance through the
co-recruitment of prefrontal and limbic brain regions, as ap-
pears to occur in children without ASD. If this is the case,
deﬁcitsinsocialcomprehensionandfunctioningmaynotre-
sultdirectlyfromavoidingtheeyes,orhavingaphysiological
aversion to direct gaze, but rather because the signiﬁcance
of emotional expressions with direct gaze are not extracted
fromtheircorrespondingfacialcues.Thiswouldsuggestthat
at least by later childhood, reduced mutual gaze might be
duetothefactthatobservingdirectgazeinanotherpersonis
no more meaningful or rewarding than observing a gaze that
is averted. The differences we report between neurotypical
children and children with ASD who display marked social
impairments highlight the importance of appropriate sensi-
tivitytotheeyegazeinnavigatingthesocialworldandsuggest
thatdisordereddevelopmentinASDmaydirectlyresultfrom
failure to appropriately respond to these subtle social cues.
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